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ving when he escaped from prison.
He was given, also, a two year term
for escaping from prison.

The case of the state vs R. H. Beck,
charging Beck with assault on

Maultsby, was remanded to

the county recorders for Jrial.
Note in a story about this case
last week the News-Journ- al confused
the complainant in this case with
the complainant in the chicken kill,
ing caae brought against Weldon
McRimmon. Lee Maultsby was not
Implicated in this case in any man-
ner.
Divorces Granted

The following hearing for divorce
were presented at this term of court
and all were granted on the grounds
of more than two years separation:
J. A. Butler vs Lelia Butler (white);
Cary Murphy vs Iola Davis Mur-
phy (negroes): George W'oodrow
Hardy vs Ann Wright Hardy (white);
Woo;:row Ferrell vs Gladys D. Fer- -
rell (white); and Charles Parham-v- s

Fannie McAlpin Parham (white), the
last couple are residents of Robe-ge- m

county.

Raeford Methodist
Church

W. L. Manes, Minister
11:00 A. M. Church School, Mr.

Tom Cameron, General Superinten-
dent.

11:30 A. M.. Regular morning wor-
ship with Rev. Frank Cuibreth, guest
preacher.

7:00 P. M. Meeting of the Metho-

dist Youth Fellowship.
8:00 P. M. Regular preaching ser-

vice with Rev. J. D. Whisnant guest
preacher. At this service the Baptist
and Methodist have their services
jointly.
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Commandeered Transport Saipan
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These Marines found this ancient ox-ca- rt and ox fought their way ashore over the
bloody beaches of Saipan. It had been used by t he Nips to haul their supplies our boys are
using it to haul

Raeford Presbyterian m"n by Lt- - Tnomas Dws. Where shall we store all the jars
' "The food have packed for winterr k 8:00 M. Evening Worship.

H. K. Holland, Minister
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. Mr.

Sexton, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. Ser.
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fine day, when the war is over, there willONE full line of new equipment available again;
with all kinds of postwar improvements. And when
that day comes, you're going to need lot of
because with the longer hours and the harder work
the war has brought, your present equipment, even
with the care you it, is wearing out pretty fasti

When the ilajr comes, whether you have the moocy

't Jpt what you need, depends oa what you do
'mm If you are saving your dodars in Wat Boods;
MtVtmsands on farms and ranches all the coun-- t

me doing, the new equipment be yours:
(taint and repairs for fences and New

An electric water system, perhaps; and

aWj tractor. New modern conveniences for
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Creed of the Kingdom."
7:30 P. Tuesday Junior Choir

rehearsal.
8:30 P. Thursday Acult. Chiir

rehearsal.
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the house. Wouldn't the family enjoy those!

Then, when our boys in service come back" to
their homes, they'll find things in good running
order and what about that boy of yours? Wouldn't
be be pretty thrilled to help you run that kind of a
place? Right now, of course, those same War Bonds
are helping to provide the fighting equipment the
boys are using. But after the war they'll hop you
put the farm back on a prosperous peacetime basis:
They're the safest, easiest way to save. Ustele Sam
Stands behind them. You can buy them at bank;
postoffice, or Production Credit Association, m large
or small denominations to suit yourself. War Bonds
are doing double duty backing the boys now
and their future, too! Keep right on buying them:

. f7 Untrica's future, for ywr future, for your children's future-k- eep on buying WAR BONOS

This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement prepared under the auspic rs of Treasury

RAEFORD,

use? The specialists tell us to place
them where they will be cool and
dry, in the dark, and easy to reach.
Heat, dampness, and unnecessary
handling all contribute to spoilage,
and light is likely to cause fading.
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Lespedeza Now
Ready Harvest
Says Reynolds

the

year,

TOI IEHI (T USS THAI TOS LUII And you can get
smort than you invest When,id J luycits, Series

War bond yield 2 9 interest compounded
semi. annually. You get back 11 foe every S3.

Of course, no one should a Bond unless
he has to; but if an emergency comea along.
Uncle Sam will redeem them in cash at full pur-
chase any time after you're held them 60
daya. (Don't hold back ft single dollar unnece-
ssary from rhe purchase of Wat Bonds. YOUR
HELP IS NEEDED TO WIN THIS WAR.)
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Robeson County has an excellent
crop of lespedeza at the present time.
To a number of farmers this a

comparatively new crop and is very
easy to make the mistake of letting
stay in the field too long, thereby re-

ducing the quanity and quality of the
hay.

Lespedeza should be cut when
reaches the height of eight inches
above the cutter bar on the mowing
machine or when it begins to bloom,
which ever comes first. In traveling
over the county recently it has been
observed that a good majorty of the
lespedeza is right now ready to be
cut. By making early cutting it
is very likely that another crop can
be harvested in the late fall, or at least
have a chance to have a good seed
crop and something to turn back in
the land. In a number of cases the
weeds are growing rather fast In the
lespedeza fields by this early cut-

ting the weeds will be destroyed. Feed
is one of the big needs in this war
program, therefore it is very import-
ant that we make every effort to pro-

duce and harvest every pound of
quality food possible on every farm.

To the farmers who have not grown
lespedeza before this year, it is very
important that they do not make the
mistake of letting it stay in the fields
too long after it has been cut, as this
materialy the quality of the
feed. A good practice is to rake the
hay the day after is cut and put in
a loft or some building where the
air can pass through it. If is har-

vested in this manner the hay will
have a rather green cast which in
dicates quality.

o

The average yield of Sunrise barley
at the Experiment Stations in
Piedmont and" Coastal Plain was 54

bushel sthis and for Iredell 49.1

bushels.
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French Relief Is

Being Given By

United War Fund
With Allied armies daily wi.iening

the area of France occupied by the
United Nations, continued relief for
the people of France in their struggle
for liberation is a necessary contribu-
tion toward winning the war, Tommie
Upchurch, Chairman of tha Hoke
County War Fund, stated yesterday.

The French Relief Fund has report-
ed through the United War Fund of
North Carolina, of which the French
relief agency is a member, that as-

sistance of various kinds food, cloth,
ing and medical supplies is urgently
needed to relieve hunger, suffering
and privations of millions of French
people.

Not only is such relief essential for
the physical well-bei- and comfort
of the victims of Nazi oppression, but
it will serve as a stimulus for the
spirit and morale of the French people
and will sustain and bolster their
direct assistance to the Allies driving
into France, the local chairman as-

serted.
He said help provided by the

French Relief Fund include? foods
in their most concentrated, portable
and high energy forms, especially
condensed and powdered milk: de
hydrated soup: meat, fish, cr.eese;
coffee an chocolate and special invalid
foods: clothing for all ages and
climates; layettes; medical and surg-

ical supplies; blood plasma: operat--
g and X-r- ay equipment: funds for

founding and support of haspitals,
clinics, convalescent homes, nurseries
and canteens; and equipment for re
creational needs and personal care.

The French Relief Fund also dis--
more than 1,000,000 French prisoners
of war undergoing moral and physical
hardships in German prison camps.

Mr. Upchurch pointed out that
money contributed by people cf Hoke
county to the relief will help the
United War Fund finance the essential
wartime relief services gaing to
Frenchmen.

PJC Delays Opening
Until September 18

Maxton, N. C, Aug. 17. 1944 The
opening date of Presbyteiian Junior
College has been postponed from
September 7, to September 18 in
both the preparatory and collegiate
departments. There has been no
polio in Maxton and very little in
the section of the state surrounding
Maxton.

Dormitory rooms will be open for
occupancy by early arrivals on Sat-

urday, Septe.nber 16, ana the first
meal will be served at 1:00 P. M.
Monday. Aptitude tests will be giv-

en at 2:00 P. M. Monday, September
18. Classes will begin at 8:C0 A. M.,

Tuesday, September 19.

North Carolina's llue-cur- e: tobacco
crop, hard hit by early drought, is
estimated to yield 22 per cent more
than last year.
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GEORGE WILFORD FLETCHER,
B. A., ThB., M. A., experienced edu-
cator anj worker with young people,
who assumes the positon of Dean of
Students and head of the depart-
ment of Mathematics at Presbyterian
Junior College, Maxton, N. C, upon
the opening of the fall term on Sep-
tember 7.

WANT ADS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY Two or

three experienced dairy workers.
Good salary offered plus house,
milk and garden. Contact J. E.
Wilson, Manager, Sycamore Dairy,
Fayettevllle, N. 12-1-

O
FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and

lot lacated within 3 blocks
the Raeford Bank building.

W. Ivey. Up

LOST A Bay mule with flaxen
mane and tall. Strayed from W.

Covlnsion Farm. Finder please
notify D. H. Yarborough, Route 1,
Raeford. Phone 5144 12p

WANTED TO BUY Stove wood.
Reaves Drug Store. tfe

WANTED Experienced cook. Stay
On Lot. Mrs. I E. Ream. Jr., tfc.

LOST A Black and White Spotted
Boar Shoat If found notify Mary
Monroe Albert Cavrle' Farm.

IF FREEDOM'S ROAD
YOU WOULD PAVE,

ALL WAR SECRETS
YOU SHOULD SAVE!
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